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The araneoid family Pimoidae (new rank) is hypothesized 10 be the States group of

Linyphiidae. Lonisfagea Brignoli is a junior synonym of Pimoa Chambcrlin and [vie (new
synonymy). The characters thai support the monophyly of Pimoidae and of Li nypluidac pi

I \\

Pimoidae are discussed. Explicit outgroup comparison to the closest relative; ol linyphiids

li re. pimoids) allows studies of character evolution and character polarisation within
linyphiids and the assessment of previous phylogenetic hypotheses for the family- I'lelimi

nary data on the implications ol pimoid phytogeny for linyphiid systematic* are evaluated,

based mainly on morphological characters. Linyphiid monophyly is discussed.

La lamilia arancoidc Pimoidae (nucvo rango) es, hipoteHicamcntc, el grupo hermano de
Linyphiidae. El gencro Louisfagea Brignoli se considera sinonimo dc Pimoa Chamberlm
and Jvie (nueva sinonimia). Sc discuten los caracteres que apoyan la monofilia de Pimoidae
y de i inyphiidae ma's Pimoidae. La utilization explfcita del criteria de comparacion con el

grupo externo de los linifidos (cs deeir, los pimoidos) pcrmite estudiar \s evolution y
polari/aeirtn de caracteres en linifidos. asi corno la evaluacion de antcriorcs hipoiesis

filogencticas sobre esta familia. Se evaluan los datos preliminares, basados en caracteres

morfologicos prineipalmente, sobre las implications de la filogenia de los pirnoidos para
la sistematicade los linifidos. Tambien se diseute la monofilia de Linyphiidae. [jPimoidae,
lunphtidae, Pimoa, cladislks. phylogcny. monophyly, homology.
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Linyphiids are one of the dominant spider systematics and character evolution, by explicitly

groupsiniheHoIarcticregion.Despitetheirover- stating phylogenetic relationships in terms of
whelming diversity and involved taxonomic his- synapomorphies rather than by the more specula-

tor}* the phylogenetic structure of the family and tive approaches that have commonly been used

their relationship to other araneoids are very irt traditional linyphiid higher systematics. This

poorly understood. In this paper I present some approach enables us to evaluate comparative

preliminary data on the systematics of pimoids, morphological data (or any other kind of biologi-

confirming their sister-group relationship to cal data) in a eiadistic context. Hypotheses op
Imyphuds, and on the cladislic structure of a phylogeny and character homology hypotheses

small sample of linyphiid genera. A revision and are indistinguishable because every hypothesis

numerical cladislic analysis of the pimoids and of homology is a hypothesis of monophyletic

the sample of linyphiid taxa (Horrniga, in press), grouping
1

(Patterson, 1982). Finally, the present

together with detailed character information, will study allows for a preliminary test of the

be'published elsewhere shortly. The study of Lhe phylogeny of the linyphiid subfamilies proposed

phylogeny of the pimoids requires the inclusion DY Wundcrlich (1986).

of at least a sample of linyphiids (their putative

sister-group) in order to assess character state MATERIALS AND METHODS
polarities by means ofoutgroup comparison. It is

in such a context that the present study should be Taxa
considered, since the small sample ofgenera used Nine linyphiid, five pimoid, and two norv
here can by no means account for the whole range linyphiid araneoid genera that are possible out-

of linyphiid diversity. However, quantitative groups of the pimoid-linyphiid complex arc

Cladislic analysis of the data presented here in this study. The linyphiid taxa selected rcpre-

enables for some testable hypotheses on linyphiid sent the subfamilies and tribes used by Wundcr-
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lieli ii986> in his phytogeneifc scheme for

Linyphiidae (given here in parentheses):
Linyphta irta?\gularis (Clerck) and Micro-
linyphia dona (Chamberlin and Ivie)(Liny-

phiinae, Linyphiini); Bolyphantes luteolus

I'Blackwall) and Lepthypkantes tenuis (Black-

wall)<Linyphiinae, Micronetini); Erigone
psychrophila Thorell and Walckenaeria directa

(O.P.-Cambridge) (Erigoninae ); Haphms dilons

(Urquhart) and STovafroneto vulgaris Blest
(Mynogleninae); and Siemonyphantrs blauvettae

Gerlsch (Stemonyphantinae), The punoids
(which contain 21 species, including 11 new
species (Hormiga, in press) are represented here

by five species: Pimoa (=Louisfagea) rupicota

(Simon), P. (=Lottisfeigea) crispa (Page), P at~

Maculosa (Keysetlmg), P. breviata Chamberlin
and ivie, and P. curvaia Chamberlin and Ivic.

Teiragtwtha versicolor Walckenaer and Zygiella

\-uotatu (Cfcrckl 1 as outgroups of the

pimoid-linyphiid cladc. The affinities of2yg/£//a
arc problematic: the genus is currently placed in

Tetragnathidae. although not long ago il was
thought to belong in Arancidac. Recent analyses

of Araneoidca relationships by Coddington and
Scharff suggest that Zygiella is either sister to

Araneidae or Araneinae, re, it is the most basal

taxon within arancids or basal within the araneine

clade (Scharff and Coddington, perv comm,).

Taxonomic nott: I have used taxonomic
decisions that will be soon discussed in greater

detail elsewhere- The Pimoinae Wundertieh are

raised to familial status tPimoidac, NEW RANK)
and are therefore removed from the Linyphiidae.

Treating pimoids as a linyphJid subfamily
produces a great change in the diagnosis or

Linyphiidae- since it is largely based in male
genitalic chaiaiMrr> '-vlveh auc absent in the
Pimoidae [eg,, rniersegmenial parucymbium.
loss of the arancoid conductor, loss of the

araneoid median apophysis, presence of a radix

and a column, etc.). Once it is established thai

ids and linyphiids are sister-groups, the as-

signment of ranks i^ arbitrary. The exclusion of
pimoids renders Linyphiidae more homogeneous
and easier to diagnose. Louisfagea Brignoli, as
presently defined, is polyphyletic (Horrniga. in

press). The removal of crispa would leave the

remaining species of Louisfagea as a paraphyletic

genusx Louisfagea is regarded here as a junior

synonym of Pbnoa Chamberlin and Ivie (NEW
SYNONYMY). Throughout this paper the taxon

name Linyphiidae (linyphiids) does not include

the pimoids.

Characters
The data set contains 47 characlers (Table 1 ):

33 male and female genitalic characters, 5 spin-

neret spigot characters, 7 other morphological

somatic characters, and 2 behavioral characters

The data consist mostly of original observations,

but a few characters have been extracted from the

literature. Although this data set integrates infor-

mation from several character systems, it espe-

cially focuses on male palp and spinneret spigot

morphology. The methods of study and of homol-
ogy assessment of spinneret spigot morphology
follow those of Coddington (1989). The work on
linyphiid morphology (including the descriptive

studies on male palp, spinneret spigot, and
tracheal system morphology) will also be pub-

lished elsewhere.

Analysis

The data set was analyzed using the computer
program for phylogcnctic analysis Hcnnig86 ver.

1.5 (Farris, I98&) Multislatc characlers were
treated as non-additive (unordered).

RESULTS

Characters
Character distributions arc summarized in

Tabic L The desmitraehcatc hj sign)

(sensu Millidgc, 1984; character 35) is a

synapomorphy of the erigonine cJade. I have not

able tii confirm some of the tracheal mor-
phologies described by Millidge (1986). I have
examined the tracheal system of several
erigonine genera i Erigone aletris Croshy and
Bishop. E. psychrophila, Gonatium tubens
(Blackwall), Grammonotuangusta Dondaie, and
Hypselistesftorens (O.P.-Cambridgej) and have
not found evidence of the median tracheae opeo-

TABLE I. Rows represent characters and columns lox j. Hie first State is 'state 0\ the -.; and is 'state !\ctc. *T
represents missing data, and — ' non-apphcahje states. The last two columns give the consistency fade* (CI)

and the weight (W) assigned to the character in the successive character weighting analysis (sec text). Taxon
numbers: 0= Tctragnatha versicolor. 1 = Zygiella x-ttofaia, 2 = Unyphia triangularis* 3 = Microlinyphia dona,
4 = Botyphantes luteolus, 5 & Iwpfhyphantcs tenuis, 6 = Erigone psychrophila, 1 = Walckenaeria directa, 8 =
Haplinis diloris, 9 = Navafroneta vulgaris, 10 = Stemonyphantes blauvelme. The remaining taxa are species ol

Pimoa: 1 I -rupicola, 12 -crispa, \3=al(tocu/aJa. \4 = hreviatu, 15 ^curvata. Characters: I -30, male genitalia;

31-33. female genitalia; 34-40, somatic morphology; 41-45, spinneret spigot morphology; 46. 47T behaviour.
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 K 9 L0 11 12 13 14 15 CI W
1

Cymbium morphology: without dorsoectal denticulated

process (DDP); with DDP Q 1 1 1 1 1 1.00 10

102 DDP denticles: numerous (20); few (<20) 1 ] 1 LOO

3 Pimoid cymbial sclerite (PCS): absent; present 'J Q 1 1
I

1 1 LOO 10

4
PCS -cymbium connection: sclerotized, rigid;

membranous, flexible
1 ) 1 1 LOO 10

5 PCS membranous ridge: absent; present 1 LOO 10

6 PCS shape: U; elongated anteroposteriorly; reversed J 2 I I 1 LOO 10

7 Paracymbium attachment:integral; intersegmental 1 I 1 I ! ! 1 . ! 1 (» Q 0.50 4

8

Paracymbium morphology: straight; large-pointed apex;
U or J; linguiform-fused to PCS; triangular; short-

procurved; St type

1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 4 6 5 5 5 LOO 10

9 Paracymbium apophyses: present; absent 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.50 3

JO PetioIe:otherwise; fused to subtegulum 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 i 1 i LOO 10

11 Tegular suture: conspicuous; subtle or absent 1 i 1 LOO 10

12 Mynoglenine tegular apophysis: absent; present [ I LOO 10

13 Suprategulum: absent; fused; articulated i 1 ! I ; 1 2 D o LOO 10

14 Median apophysis: present; absent 1 i i 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.33 3

15 Conductor: present; absent 1 I I 1 l 1 1 1 1 LOO 10

16 Conductor form: small and undivided; large and bilobate 1 i LOO 10

17 Embolus length: long and filiform; short 1

'

i 0.50 2

IS Embolic membrane: absent; present —
! 1 1 I I 1 } D 0.50 2

19 Pimoid embolic process (PEP): absent; present D 1 ] i 1 ! LOO 10

20 PEP conformation: undivided; divided I LOO 10

21 PEP base: narrow; wide and lamelliform i 1 i 1 .00 10

22 Radix: absent; present 1 i I 1
1 1 ! 1 1 0.50 4

23 Column (distal Itaematodocha): absent; present 1 i 1 1
'

;

, 1 1 1 1 0.50 A

24 Fickert's gland: absent; present ! 1 Q LOO 10

25 Terminal apophysis: absent; present —
1 I 1 3 ( 0.50 3

26 Lamella characleristica: absent; present —
! 1 1

1 (3 1 .00 10

27
dpedipalpal tibial apophysis: absent; dorsal, rounded;
retrolaleral; ventral a 2 2 3 1 . 1 I ! LOO 10

28 6 pedipalp tibial spines: not clustered; distal row o [1 I 1 1 00 10

29 Prolateral trichobothria in male palpal tibia: two; one -
i i 1 1 1 1 i> 4

30 Retrolaleral trichobothria in 6 palpal tibia: 2: 4; 3;>4 1 Q 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 0.50 3

31 Epigynum form protrudes: less than its width; more —
1 ; 1 i LOO 10

32 Dorsal plate of epigynum, projections: absent; present 1 1 LOO 10

33 Atrium: absent; present —
: 1 1

1

0.50 2

34 Mynoglenine cephalic sulci: absent; present i) G Q 7 1 ! !)
; LOO 10

35 Tracheal system: haplotracheate; desmitracheate -: 1 i o a 1.00 10

36 Ectal chelicerae of d: smooth; with stridulatory striae ] 1 1 i
1 1 1 i 1 I 0.33 1

37 Retrolaleral teeth 9 chelicera: 3; >3; 2 -

1 ; i i 7 2 ? 2 2 0.50 5

38 9 pedipalpal tarsal claw: present; absent : ] a 0.50 2

39 Leg autospasy: otherwise; at patella-tibia 1 ! ; 1
; 1 i i 1 1

1

1 LOO 10

40 Trichobothrium metatarsus IV: present; absent 1 1 1 G D D 0.50 3

41 PMS: with anterior aciniform brush; without J 1 I 1 ! ! i i 1 ! 1 I i LOO 10

42 Aciniform spigots in 9 PMS: > 1 ; 1 ; absent Q
<-• D 2 2 1 : 2 2 0.66 10

43 PLS mcsal cylindrical spigot base: same size; enlarged 1 1 l i s 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 LOO 10

44 PLS aciniform field: random spigots; elongated field 1 (1 i 1 1 1 1 i i LOO 10

45 Aciniform spigots in 9 PLS:>1; I; absent D a a o o ?
] 1 .L 2 2 0.66 10

46 3 spins sperm web while: above sperm web; below it ? 1 ? 1 7 i

'' •) 9
-'

7 7 •) LOO 10

47 6 position during ejaculation: above sperm web; below •? '.' r 7 i
t > 7 7 7 1 9 1.00 10
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ing directly to separate spiracles, as Millidge

reported. The mentioned erigomnes posses a

Intchcfil atrium [contra Millidge, 1986.57).

which, using an aqueous solution of chiorazjol

black, stains similarly to the rest of the tracheal

m, The spiracle »s most visible at both ends,

where it is wider and rounded, although there is

a slit connecting both ends. Such ends are not a

closed circle (i.e., lbey;iioin;i separate spiracles),

as Millidge's illustrations seem to suggest (e g,

his Figure 5>, since they arc open at its inner part

to the interconnecting slit. Siemonyphantes

bluuvdtae and AUomengea piwiatu (EniextoiO

have tracheal atria opening through u single

spiracle, contrary to Millidge* s assertion thai in

hi ah genera the atrium opens via two spirac

Atria opening via 9 xinglr spiral I
also

found in Dtapetisca alteranda Chamberlin,
•omerux sylvattcux (Black wall). Lep-

thypluuuesflavipes(B\ackwM)*L- rewttjst Black-

wall), and L. intricatus (Emerton). These latter

genera were also reported by Millidge [the first

one only implicitly) to have the atrium opening

via two spiracles. In the two latter species the slit

is very similar to the one reported here for the

erigor.ines, with matkedly wider round ends (this

fact might have caused them to be taken as hi

two spiracles).

The spinneret spigol morphology ehara.

(41-45) support the monophyly of the pirnoids

and of the pimnid-linyphiid blade (Hormiga. m
1 Linyphiid and pirroid spigot morphology

s consistent with the araiveoid groundplan (Cod-
ilingiori, 1990b; Peters and Kovoor, 1991; Hor-

miga. in press). The pimoid-linyphiid clade

1 he PMS aeiniform brush found in primitive or-

hicidarians (character 41 )i but so do many tctrag-

nalhidsandlhc ihei idiids. Pirnoids and linyphi ids

share the position of the mesa! cylindrical spigOt

on the periphery of the PLS, hu: this is not ex-

clusive to the pimoid-linyphiid chute: it is also

found iftZygtelfa K-twtata (pers. ohserv.) and in

some other i^iragnathids (Coddinglon, pers.

cumm.; Platnick etaL, 1990). An enlargement of

the base of the peripheral cylindrical spigot of the

PLS (chaiaeter 43} is characteristic of pirnoids

and linyphiids. Pirnoids have drashcalh reduced

the PMS and M S aeiniform fields (Characters 42

and 45): they either have one or none aeiniform
spigots on each spinneret. Stemonyphunft's has

also lost, presumably in parallel^ the acini fo-ni

spigots in both the PMS and the PLS,

The use of the mating sequence and the transfer

of sperm (characters 46-47) as taxonomic eh:

in Linyphiids was studied by van Helsdi

(1965, I%9. 19S3). Blest and Pomcroy (197S)

studied the sexual behavior of Haplinis diloris. 1

have used data from van Helsdingen's observa-

tions as valid for the different species of Le;>-

thyphantts and Microlinyphia in my data, under

the assumption that there is no variation for the

characters under study at the intragencric level.

For Erigone psychrophila, 1 have also used data

from other species in the same genus, namely E.

deniifKtlpis and E. hngipalpis (Gcrhardt (1927,

1 923) cited in van Hclsdingen (1983)). The male

position during the construction ofthe sperm web
(fork and web) and during ejaculation is below

die sperm web in crigonines and mynoglenines,

and above (only the web, the fork is constructed

from below) in Linyphiini and Micronetini.

An.m
The data (Table 1) were analyzed using the

implicit enumeration option ol'HennigS6, which

found four equally parsimonious cladograms

with a length of 81 steps and consistency and
retention indices of 0.74 and 0.81 respectively.

These four topologies differ in the interrelation-

ships of pirnoids and in the position of

Sfemonyphanies, which in one of the four

cladograms is sister to the pirnoids, This uu:cr

topology is the result of the parallel loss of the

aeiniform fields in pirnoids and linyphiids. Deac-

tivating the characters that account for the num-
ber of aeiniform spigots in the PMS and PLS (42

and 45, respectively) and using the implicit

enumeration option three cladograms arc ob-

tained. These three cladograms arc the same as

those obtained with the 'active' characters, with

the exclusion of the topology that clusters

Stenwnypltantes with pirnoids. Successive char-

acter weighting (Farris, 1969; Carpenter, 1988)
was used, as implemented by Hennig86, to

choose a cladogram from the set of four equally

parsimonious cladograms. A single iteration

produced one cladogram (Fig. 1), which cor-

responds to one o( the original set of four. This

result is stable in a second iteration. Because this

cladogram is based on the most consistent char-

ter:: rs it is prefeired as a hypothesis for explaining

the relationships of this sample of tax*. The
cladistic analysis of this selection of pimoid la.xa

produces results (i.e. tree topologies) fully con-

gruent with those obtained in Hormiga I in press),

in winch a total of 20 pimoid species wlic

analysed togethei with the same sample nf

linyphiids and the two outgroup genera.
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FIG. 1 . Preferred minimum length cladogram for the taxa and characters in Table 1 (three equally parsimonious

alternative topologies exist; see text). The cladogram length is 81 steps; the consistency and retention indices

are 74 and 81, respectively.

DISCUSSION

MONOPHYLY OF THE PlMOID-LlNYPHIID CLADE
Pimoids and linyphiids emerge as a

monophyletic assemblage, unambiguously sup-

ported by the presence of cheliceral stridulatory

striae, patellar autospasy, and the enlargement of

the peripheral cylindrical spigot base in the PLS.

Paracymbial apophyses are secondarily absent

(i.e. lost) in the pimoid-linyphiid clade, although

they are regained in the Micronetini. All these

characters (except the patellar autospasy) exhibit

some degree of homoplasy.

Millidge (1988) rejected the inclusion of

Linyphiidae in Araneoidea, and instead related

them to Agelenidae (s. to.), Amphinectidae, and
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other taxa currently placed in Amaurobioideaand
Dictynoidea. His hypothesis on the exclusion of
linyphiids from Araneoidea has been elegantly

rebutted by Coddington (199Ub), who stated thai

linyphiids exhibit 9 out of the 10 synapomorphies
chat support the monophyly of Araneoidca.

Pimoidx share live same 9 araneoid synapomox
phics. Peters and Kovoor (1991) studied the

structure, histochemistry., and function of the

spinning apparatus of Linyphia triangularis and
concluded that the data did not provide an

dictation of el ttionship between
Linyphiidae and Agelenidac. Certainly
Milltdgc's hypothesis lacks character support.

The available data clearly argue in favor of the

inclusion of the pimoid-linyphiid eladc in

Aianemdea. Furthermoie Millidge
1

%

idiosyncratic method ofphylogenetic inference is

flawed because, among olher things, it seen

suggest the use of symplcsiomorphies (by

'reversing" the outgroup comparison method) to

establish family relationships (p. 254). !t is well

known that grouping by plesiomorphic ehanicic

slates produces paraphyletie groups (Hennig,

1966) and therefore should be avoided.

A major problem in araneoid phytogeny is the

placement of the tbendiid and the hnyphiid-

pimoid lineages, m which the orb web architec-

ture has been lost (Coddington and Levi, 1991).

Cy atholipidae have been suggested as another

possible sister group of linyphiids (Coddington,

1990a). While the sheet web might support this

hypothecs, the evidence provided by the mor-
phological data is, at ll>e moment, inconclusive

NlONCJPHYLY OF PlMOUXS

Pimoid monophyly is supported by nine

synapomorphies. six of them from male palpal

morphology and two from spigot morphology. It

is interesting to note lhat nunc of 'he pimoid-

linyphiid synapomorphies refer to palpal mor-
phology, which is quite different in these two
lineages and ought reiloci b very old time of

divergence an<Vor a rapid rate ofcharacter change
for the male genitalia. The highly derived spigot

morphology of pimoids is unique among
ornncoids. With the exception ofStemonyphantes
no Other

|
8 have been reported to loose all

the aciniform gland spigots.

M _ Nuftr. L^ CHARACTER ANAl VSI*. AND
Cladistic Strucribe of Linypi I.

Linyphiid monophyly is supported by eight

synapomorphies. Seven of these eight characters

(i.c. all except character B) are homoplaVious.

With the increasing number of studies that use

quantitative cladistic methods it is becoming
clear that homoplasy is quite common (Cod-

dington and Levi, 1991). Coddington (1990b)

noted that many of the most useful characters for

rhe inference of araneomorph phylogeny wv:rc

homoplasious. Griswold (in press), in his study of

the Lycosoidea, arrived at a similar conclusion

for female genitalic characters. Linyphiids are not

an exception, Lirul this fact will not surprise most

lin.phiid taxonomists- For example, interseg-

mental paracytnr.i.i icharacter 7). similar to the

I in
',
phiid typo, are also found in Teiragnadxa and

HygfWtha (Levi, 1981:274. 286). Millidge

< 1988:258) considers the two latter cases as in-

tegral paracymbia. diflerent from the linyphiid

type, In which case the Lomcplasy would be

removed from this character. But regardless of

possible instances of homoplasy, the interseg-

mental paracymbium is a putative synapomorphy
for linyphiids. Coding the paracymbia! morphol-

ogy (eliaracter 8) is not an easy task. 1 have taken

a conservative approach by coding it with a high

number ofcharacter states (seven), in pan due to

the high morphological diversity of this si i ULtui j.

The coding used produced no extra length (the

character s consistency index is 1 ), bul by itself

it provides little grouping information (only two
states occur in more than one taxon). The si

are thus 'ordered' by the tree topology genet

by all characters (the final optimization of the

character on the cladogram was done by hand,

because several equally parsimonious optimiza-

tions exist). Blest (1979) and Wunderlich (1986)

consider that mynoglenines and erigonines share

the same type of paracymbium ('simple
paracymbium*). Van Helsdingen (1986:122) ar-

gued against this view by pointing out that many
linyphiine genera alsohave the so-called 'simple'

paracymbium. Although in some cases
erigonines and mynoglenines seem to have mor-
phologically 'simpler* paracymbia (short

proximal and distal branches, sometimes J-

shaped, without apophyses) than some of the

linyphi ini and micronctini, I cannot see a clear-

cut distinction between these two states. I have
coded all the linyphiids (except Stemonyphantes)

as having the same overall paracymbium mor-
phology (with a proximal and a distal branch of
varying length and being more or less J or U-
>haped). The paracymbium type found in

Stetrumyphantes is considered by Millidge (1988)
as an intermediate form between the integral and
intersegmental types. This latter type ofparacym-
bium is inferred to be the primitive State for
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linyphiids. This state is subsequently iransfom it d

into lite paracymbium morphology found in the

rest of linyphiids, Coding mynoglenines and
crigonincs as sharing (he same unique character

state (i.e.. the 'simple* paracymbium), as Blest

and Wunderlich have suggested, produces no
changes in the cladogram topology

The presence of a median apophysis and a

conductor on ihe tegulum 15 regarded as

plcsiomorpbic for arancoids (Coddington,
1990a) Pimoids have a conductor and a median
apophysis (Hormiga, in press). The absence in

imyphiids of a true (i.e. tegular) conductor and a

median apophysis (Coddington, 1990a) are

regarded as synapomorphies for Imyphiids (char-

acters 15 and 14, respectively). Two potential

synapomorphies of linyphiids. the radix and the

column, are waiting forresolution oftheouigroup

o! the pimoid-linyphiidctadeinorderto be tested.

The linyphiid radix (character 22) might be
homologous to the araneid radix, and therefore

plcsiomorphic for linyphiids, if araneids are the

sister group of pinxud-linyphnds 1 Coddington.
1990a). The same happens with the linyphiid

column or stalk (sensu Saaristo, 1971; character

23) that connects the radix to the
tegulum/suprategulum. The column could be
homologous to the distal haematodoeha if

araneids arc sister to the pimoid-linyphiid cladc

(Coddington, 1990a). If that is not the- case, the

homology of the linyphiid radix and column with

Us presumed equivalents in Araneidac might be
refuted, and these characters would function as

synapomorphies of linyphiids (this latter alterna-

tive is the one mapped on Figure 1). Linyphiids

seem to have reduced the number of prolateral

trichobothria in the male palpal tibia (character

29) from two (pimoids and outgroups in the data

set 1 to one. However this putative synapomorphy
of linyphiids might loose generality (i.e. might be

refuted) in a data set with a larger sample of taxa.

The. same might happen to the number of
retrolateral teeth on the female chelicera (charac-

ter 37), which is four or more in all but one of the

linyphiid taxa tfl the data set, and acts as putative

synapomorphy for linyphiids.

The linyphiid Kupraiegulum (ctafftctei 1 J) rs a

projection of the tcgulum that bears the column
and through which the sperm duct pusses (SflJiri *
to 11971, 1975); Millidge (1977); Coddington

<>a)) However, the suprategulum might nut

be homologous across all linyphiids. The tegular

projection thai Blest (1979, Tigs 596-602) and
Blest and Pomeroy (1978, figs 2, 4) call the

'suprategulum' in New Zealand mynoglcnincs

does not bear Ihe column (wiuch in some cases is

far from it, e.g. Pseudafroneta, in Blest' s figure

597) and has no sperm duct going through it. I

have interpreted the mynoglcnincs as lacking a

suprategulum (sensu Saaristo) and coded its

tegular apophysis as a structure synapomorphic
for mynogJenines and not homologous io the

suprategulum ('mynogleninc tegular apophy
character 1 2). However, the tegular apophysis of
Haplinis seems Io be functionally analogous to

the suprategulum in some linyphiids (van

Helsdingen (1965, 1969); Blest "and Pomeroy
(1978)) in engaging the socket of the epigynal

scape, but data on the functioning of the genitalia

SCfOSS taxa arc Sttll very scarce. The
suprategulum of Stemonyphantes is articulated to

the tegulum by means of a membranous connec-
tion (van Helsdingen, 1968:134; pens, observ

)

and is different from the rest of linyphiid

suprategula which are fused Xo the tegulum (char-

acter 13). The cladogram in Figure 1 suggests tike

possibility of independent origins for these two
types of suprategula, and therefore questions its

homology (secondary absence of the

supnilegolum in the mynoglenines -versus inde-

pendent gains-requires one additional step).

The linyphiid embolic membrane
Helsdingen, 1969 1 is &(M bOfltolo^twis to the

arancoid conductor because oi their different

position (but see Coddington. 1990a: 16). The
embolic membrane (character 18) is a putative

synapomorphy for all linyphiids, with the ex-

clusion of the basal genus Stemonyphantes. The
"embolic membrane' Ma rah nypbia is not an out-

growth of the column, as in most linyphiids (van

Helsdingen, 1986:123), but a structure 'arising

from (the) membranous connection of radix, base
of embolus, and dorsal side of lamella'

Helsdingen. 1970:6). I have interpreted it as not

homologous to the column-positioned emboli ;-

membranes, but the nature of this membrane
remains dubious. The alternative, i & coding it ;in

an embol ic membrane shifted to a radical position

in Microlinyphia, produces no change in llie

cladogram topologv.

The terminal apophysis (character 25) is a
synapomorphy for erigonines plus linyphiines,

but its interpretation offers several problems. The
first is itshomology with its homonvm inaraneidN

(Saaristo 1971, 1975: Coddington, 1990a). Such
homology is dependent, among other things, (Ml a

sister-group relationship between araneids and

liityp ii
!• pimoids), but even snihe homol-

ogy is not obvious. Zygietla x-notata (which un-

considered here as an arancid) lacks anything
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similar to a terminal apophysis, pimoids lack the

radix (therefore, we do not know if they ever had
such apophysis), and basal linyphiids (i.e.

Stemonyphantes and the mynoglenines) have

simple radices and no terminal apophysis. The
cladogram in Fig. 1 suggests independent origins

(i.e. non homology) for the terminal apophysis in

araneids and linyphiids. If the embolic division of

Stemonyphantes is interpreted as simple (and not

simplified) it also suggests that complex embolic

divisions in araneids and in linyphiids arose inde-

pendently. This latter interpretation would ques-

tion the monophyly of araneids plus linyphiids

(e.g. Coddington, 1990a: 14). Second, and at a

less inclusive level, not all erigonines and
linyphiines have a terminal apophysis. Evalua-

tion of the homology of these apophyses requires

a more detailed cladistic structure for the family

(i.e. more taxa and more characters). Another

radical sclerite, the lamella characteristica (char-

acter 26), is a putative synapomorphy for the

linyphiines. Further support for the monophyly of

Micronetini plus Linyphiini is given by the loss

of metatarsus IV trichobothrium (character 40)

and the position of the male during the construc-

tion of the sperm web and during ejaculation

(characters 46 and 47). The phylogenetic infor-

mation provided by the latter two characters

should be regarded as provisional, because of the

high number of missing entries for these charac-

ters in the matrix. According to Blest and
Pomeroy (1978) Haplinis is unique among
linyphiids in having an expansion of the palp

prior to its locking to the female genitalia, while

in the remaining linyphiids for which this trait is

known the male first locks its palp to the

epigynum and then expands the haematodocha.
However, in a recent study on African linyphiids

Scharff (1990:62) described a similar expansion
prior to locking for Neriene kibonotensis

(Tullgren). More data on the distribution of this

character are needed in order to establish it as a

mynoglenine synapomorphy.
Erigonine monophyly is supported by the

retrolateral tibial apophysis of the male palp, the

loss of the female palpal claw, and the des-

mitracheate tracheal system (sensu Millidge,

1984). In the present dataset the epigynal atrium

(character 33) is the only synapomorphy support-

ing the monophyly of Linyphiini. An epigynal

atrium is also present in the mynoglenine genus
Haplinis (Blest, 1979:100) but absent in

Novafroneta (Millidge 1984:241). The
cladogram suggests independent origins for these

two atria; its homology is therefore questionable

(similar epigynal atria are also present in other

linyphiids, not included here, that are not closely

related to the Linyphiini; Millidge, 1984; van

Helsdingen, in lift,). Three synapomorphies sup-

port the monophyly of Micronetini: the paracym-

bial apophyses, a short embolus (it also occurs in

Erigone), and the presence of Fickert's gland in

the radix.

The nature of the clypeal glands is another

interesting problem in linyphiid evolution.

Whether the mynoglenine sub-ocular sulci are or

are not homologous to the male erigonine post-

ocular sulci is a matter of debate. Mynoglenine
sub-ocular sulci are found both in males and
females (they are very similar in both sexes;

juveniles also have functional sulci, at least in the

species of Haplinis studied by Blest and Taylor,

1977), they do not play any active role during the

courtship (at least in the species studied by Blest

and Pomeroy, 1978), and they probably elaborate

defensive secretions (Blest and Taylor, 1977; but

this latter hypothesis has not been empirically

tested, although the unique ultrastructure of the

clypeal secretory cells is consistent with the syn-

thesis of a toxic product). On the other hand,

erigonine post-ocular sulci (as well as the

cephalic elevations) are found (mostly) in adult

males. These erigonine sulci usually have pores

associated with glands that are cytologically dif-

ferent from those of the mynoglenine sulci (Blest

and Taylor, 1977; Schaibleer a/., 1986; Schaible

and Gack, 1987), and they play an active

mechanical role during the courtship (they are

gripped by the female cheliceral fangs). Never-

theless, these erigonine glands are not always

associated with cephalic specializations.

Mynoglenine and erigonine ocular sulci can be

interpreted as homologous structures within the

same transformation series or as two independent

developments. The available evidence is not easi-

ly interpreted in either way. The mynoglenine and
erigonine sulci differ in their position, in the

cytological structure of their associated glands,

and in their behavioral role. It seems that the

available data argue against the homology
hypothesis, since they fail to meet the classical

homology criteria of position and detailed

similarity. Congruence with other character sys-

tems offers a powerful test of the homology
hypothesis of the sulci. Blest (1979:165) argued
that the most economical hypothesis (i.e. par-

simonious) 'would suggest that the sulci of the

mynoglenine type gave rise directly to the kind

found in Erigoninae'. Mapping his hypothesis on
his cladogram (op. cit.

y p. 172, which in parenthi-
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eft] notation can be summarized as:

Mynogleninae (Linyphiinae, Erigoninae)) re-

quires the gain of the mynoglenine type of sulci

in the common ancestor of all linyphitds,
profound modifications (morphological,
cyiological, and behavioral) of the sulci to

achieve the erigonine type of sulci (either in the

afl£e£tral engonines or at the level of the

linyphiine-engonine ancestor) and finally the

loss of the sulci (and its accompanying glands and
behavior) in the linyphiines. The alternative

hypothesis (i.e. non homology of mynoglenine
and erigonine sulci) maps on the mentioned
cladogram as two independent gams of the two
types of sulci. The evolution in parallel of the

erigonine and mynoglenine sulci would then ac

count for their differences. Although the latter

hypothesis is more parsimonious (in both Bk\t s

and my cladogram) this question contiol be truly

tested until more data (taxa, particularly those

with any type of sulci and/or glands, arid infor-

mation on the glands) are included in the data set.

This is due to the effect that mynoglenine and
erigonine cladogram topologies might have CO
the optimization of the characters) on the
[inyphiid cladogram. Only then we will be able

ui usses alternative hypotheses on the evolution

of these cephalothoracic specializations.

The linyphiid tracheal system needs to be
studied in detail and re-evaluated New mor-
phological descriptions are needed, since at least

some of the available comparative data are inac-

curate (see above). Millidge's (1986, figure 12

1

scheme for the evolution of the tracheal system
in linyphiids is therefore not valid, because it in

partially based on inaccurate data.

The most parsimonious hypothesis to explain

the data presented in this study is the cladogram
depicted in Figure l

v
which suggests (as w.

the three equally parsimonious alternatives that

e*»st) relationships di ftcrent from those proposed

by Wunderlich (1986:106). The mynoglenines
are considered here to be relatively basal

linyphiids, while Wunderlich suggested them as

sister to the erigonines. Both hypotheses agree on
considering the pimoids and Stemonypfaintes as

the most basal clades, and on the monophyly of

the Micronetini plus the Linyphiini. To use either

ofthese two phytogenies as a classi ficatiofi would
be premature. Wunderlich did noL explicitly list

the synapomorphics that define the monophylctic
groups in his cladogram, synapomorphie
mixed up with diagnostic characters (some of
which are not synapomorphic), and there is no

mention of the genera included in each

monophylelic group, even in a schematic manner

,

My study should be considered only a prelimi-

nary sketch of linyphiid relationships. Clearly, a
much larger sample of laxa is needed before the

main monophylelic groups can be established.

The addition of new tax3 and new characters

might affect the cladogram topology presented

here. As we have seen, non-homoplasious char-

acters for wide ranges of taxa are more the excrp
tion than the rule, and different character systems
often delimit conflicting monophylelic groups,

When large numbers* of taxa and characters arc

studied quantitative studies are imperative
Cladistic studies provide explicit and tesi

hypotheses of relationship and are recognized as

the most reliable method for retrieving ll»e

phylogenelic pattern thai underlies organic diver-

sity. Not until this approach is adopted will ad

varices in linyphiid higher classification become
a reality.
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